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Tn prinoiplo it ahonld always ho possible*, to lionipiiti^  tlio diffoTont miimis- 
I'opic proportios of crj^ -stals from the reliable* Itnenvledgo of iTitoratouiic fore-e^ s. 
A'arious attempts have beem made in this dirertion fiom time* tn tinier ainl the pur­
pose of this note is to present sueh smijile^  and nenv reflations for tlio Clmnmaen 
I'onsl-ant and the coollicieiit of thermal expansion 
The* iamiliar CJruneisein relation is (Kittel 1956)
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Avliere y is the Oriineison (constant, a and the; eooffieicnts of thermal expansion 
finel e'onqiressibibty rc*spe>e‘tivedy, V the molar volume and tluf molar S])efci6e 
lieat at constant vedumc. On tlio basis of the e*,xtefu(led Born-Mayer tlie'oiy of 
the intefratemiic forces of ionic crystals we e*an write for the total efnefrgy ]Kfr cell, 
as
4>(r) = - ^ + A  oxp(-r//))-^„ -  . (2)
lT(*ief a iiS the Madelung constant, c the electronic charge, r the interatomic separa­
tion, A anel p the two potential parameters, and C anel 1) are the van eler Waals 
constants. The constants A  anel p are eletewmined from tlie familiar conelitions 
of Born anel Mayen (1932) but wo quotes here a simplified version of their second 
ndation which is pertinent for our discussion here viz.,
^dr^' "  NP ’
... (3)
^  hemig the Avogaelro number.
Further if v is the vibrational frequency of the atoms in the crystal we have
y =  -
rf In V 
d\nV  ■
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... (4)
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If wo make an additional assumption that tlioso atomic vibrations are simplo 
liarmonic in nature wo have
v =  2;tJ £ ,  ... (.'5)
y 7th
m is tlie mass of the atom and /  tho force constant. Relation (5) loads to
. . .  (6)
_ df
Wo also have V =  wlioro is tho equilibrium interatomic separation,
and c a (umstant whicli dopendLS ujion the crystal structure This leads to tho 
j elation
dV 3 dr . (7 )
One can also write at r ~
r/^ 4>(r) _  _ . 
dr- "
... (8)
Equations (0), (7) a.nd (8) on substitution in Eq. (4) load to tho following desired 
relation ;
_  r jd ^ ir^ n  
6 \ dr^  I dr^  ) ' (9)
An interesting relation results if tho values of y  and ft as given by expressions 
(9) and (3) respectively are substituted in Eq (1 ). We finally got
2NrX' dr^  JL ~dr^  J
.. . ( 10)
Tlie relation (10) has also been derived b3'’ Saxena and Kachhava (196.5) earlier 
in an entirely different approach based on the simple statistical mechanics result 
of expressing the ave'rage atomic displacement from the equilibrium position in 
terms of the interatomic potential. TJiat these two results are i(^ntical with each 
other substantiates tlie various approximations made liore in deriving tho relation 
(9) We now checik the accuracy of tho derived relation (9) by performing cal­
culations on alkali halides wlioro fortunately experimental data are also availablo- 
Tn tho table wo list tho experimental values of y for almost all tho alkali halides. 
Also recorded are the calculated values according to Eq (9). ‘ In these computa­
tions wo have iiswi tho values as compiled by us (1963) earlier, the two potential 
parameters A  and p needed in connection with evaluation of the various 
derivatives of <h(r) have also been reported by Kachhava and Saxena (1965),
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wliilo C ami D  are given by Mayer (1933). The agr(*emcnt is salisfaetory on 
tJiu whole while it becoinea excellent in some case.s.
In order to got an idea of the siiecoss ol th(^  prest‘iit theory and coiisecjiieiitly 
ol Eq. (9) we also tabulate the values as caleiilaletl from th(‘ two oUu'r ai)proaclie,s. 
One ealeulation uses Debye’s theory and tlio kIlowl(^ flg(‘ of ecpiation of stale (method 
1), while ill the second method we further employ the knoAvledge ol inteiatomic 
loKes The values recorded in the table arc basinl on the simpler lloin tyiie 
])otcntial (method 1 1 ). it is important to note that duo to tlu^  riHpiiieme.nt, of 
expornnental data of a rathei couixdicated and unccrtaie naiure it is not pos­
sible to (ionixmte y  foi’ all the alkali halides Wh(M‘ever the values an* r(‘ported 
\\ (‘ find that the second nuhliod is delimhdy not rehahh' whih‘ the jiresent method 
> iclds re.sults better than even the first method in most of th(‘ ( ases
It is also intiuesting to jHiint out luue that ralculations of Saxciiia and 
Kiichhava (1905) based on Eq (10) foi a of the alkali halide crystals ari^  also salis- 
tactory thereby substantiating the assumiitions made in devehiping the xiresent 
iheory^  to a. large extent However, the theoiy develoxied lunci is based on the 
simple Einstein's single frequency model, wliich is valid only at high tenqicratures 
Allhoiigh the recent lattice tluairn^ s are capable of giving relatively more* rigorous 
and accurate results, yet the tn^atnuuit xaesmitisl here is useful because, it is ca])ablo 
of yiidding fairly reliable results in a very straightfonvard ami simxih' fashion.
Exxierimental data as v^'^ ell as calculated values of y  for a, lew alkali halides 
are available other than shovui in the Table. White (1901) found a value tif 1 47 
lor KCl on the basis of the experimental data on a and other (Quantities Whitc*. 
(1902), ,and Ilubin el al (1901) report a value ol 1 55 for ISIaCl. (Collins (1903) 
on the other hand has calculated y theoretically from the observed values of the 
])i('ssurc dexMUidence of the elastic constants He finds at high temperatures for 
NaCl and KCl y values as 1.01 and 1.25 respectively Barron, Li'adbotUw and 
Morrison (1964) have recently rexiorted tlu^  values of y (,alculat(;d from tlu^  e.xxasri- 
luental values of adiabatic c.omxm^ssibjlity, sxiecific heat at (sonstaiit pr(issur(^  and 
Ihernial exxoansion coc^ llieient Their values extraxiolatc^ d to liigh tiunxieratures 
lor NaCl and IxCl are 1.585 and 1 .44 resxjcctivcdy It will be semi that (vvcui here 
the agieement between theory and (jxxiorhnent is roughly of tlie samcf order as 
lound in the Table on the basis of ccxuatioii (9) In view ol the snnxfiicity ol our 
axixiroach for calculating y wri refrain eomxiaring further with the vahuis obtained 
on the basis of more eomplieated models.
Wo do not x>Icad on the pretext of the rf%asonably good agreement obtained 
oil ilu' basis of ecpiations (9) and (10) witli the ex]ieTinicntal values a great justi- 
liraiion for the single frequency model The underlying idea ol the prostmt in­
vestigation has been to derive a simxdc cxxiressioii and balance out the eonsoquonces 
ol the various assmnjitions in such a way that a good working accuracy may be
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achiev(5cl. Wo fool tho present investigation achieves this goal in a better way 
than has been j)ossible so far. This point is specifically made clear by comparing 
the results also with tho two other methods.
TABLE I
Comparison of tialculatod and experimental values of Gruneison constant, y
Oalculn(.t.id y  value a
Sul)Nl-aiice ExpRTjmPntul----------------------------------------------------------------
valtiDH (a) Eq (9) Motbod I (b) Mnilind H(b)
LiF 1 99 1.80 3 02 1 97
LiCI 1 f)4 1 70 2 11 2 .1 2
LiBr - 1 no 2  06 2 16
LiT 1 09 - -
NaF 1 57 1.03 - -
Nii(9 1 43 1 70 1 .85 2.27
NaBr 1 55 1.80 1 75 2 33
Nal 1 59 1 .87 - -
KF T 4 K 1.73 2 20 2.32
KCl 1 34 1 .8 8 1 59 2.46
KBr 1 .43 1 91 1 62 2.47
K I 1.58 1 .97 1.54 2 52
RbF 1 .28 1 81 - -
RbCl 1.25 1 93 - -
RbBr 1.27 1 95 1.40 2.47
Hbl 1.50 2  01 1 50 2.50
ChF 1.49 1.82 -
CaCl 1.97 2 13 - -
CaBr 1.93 2.30 -
ChI 2 .0 0 2 .2 1 ~ —
(a) BORN, M , and HUANG, K ., 19B6, Dynamical Theory of CryatiJ Lattiooe (Oxford:
Claremdon Pighs), p B2 . „  T-r-it
( b )  SLATER, J. C., 1939, Introduction to Chemical Phyaica (London: McGraw-Hill JJo o k
Co„ Ino/), p. 393,
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